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When Jerry Jackson graduated from LaPorte High in 1982, he held 11
school records in wrestling. Some of his most impressive efforts included
27 pins in a year, 67 career pins, 647.5 career team points and 62 consecutive
wins (still a record) over a two-year period.................................................

In four years he won 95 percent of his matches – another record still
standing - with a 97-5-1 record, all at 185 pounds. His record was 11-2-1
as a freshman, 22-2 as a sophomore, a perfect 31-0 as a junior and
33-1 as a senior. He was named MVP as a junior and co-MVP as a 
senior. His final year he also was named tri-captain and won the mental
attitude award............................................................................................

As a junior, he captured the state championship at Market Square Arena
in Indianapolis, tying the match late and winning in overtime. As
a senior he suffered a controversial loss in the morning round of the
state finals and finished third. He is one of four slicers to win a state
wrestling crown........................................................................................

Still, he claims his best effort ever was a fourth-place finish during the
National Junior Freestyle Tournament in Iowa City, Iowa, which earned
him a full wrestling scholarship to the University of Wisconsin. While
there he majored in chemical engineering and met his future wife, Liz.

In 1979 he earned All-American honors for winning the Grand National
Championship in Lincoln, Nebraska....................................................................

Jackson, who was fourth in his class academically with just one “B” in
high school, received the DAR Good Citizen Award as a senior..............

He also played three years of varsity football as an offensive and
defensive lineman and was named Academic All-State.......................

At the University of Wisconsin, Jackson wrestled for three years at 177 pounds.

He has served as superintendent for the LaPorte wastewater treatment 
plant since 1991............................................................................................... 
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